UW-Whitewater Intramural Sports

Student Organization Involvement – Campus Cup
Overview and Rules

Is your campus organization looking for something to do that creates long-lasting memories, promotes healthy physical activity,
increase team bonding and is fun at the same time? Look no further than Intramural Sports!
Consider registering your organization in the FREE “Campus Cup!”
The campus cup is a year-long event where organizations can register for activities offered through Intramural Sports, compete
against other organizations and collect points along the way based on involvement and performance.
This competition is open to all recognized student organizations, fraternities, sororities and residence halls.

How it Works

- Register your organization or floor by using your organization or Res. Hall floor name (make sure you use the same team name all
year long or it will be hard to track points). Register as you would for any other activity; there are no special/added instructions
- Your team may be registered in any activity, any day, any time in a Men’s, Women’s, Co-Rec and/or Open league and may have one
team in every league offered within a given activity
- There is no “Campus Cup-specific league,” so you can register to play whenever your team is available!
- Teams can be registered in multiple activities at a time; teams must choose between activities or add to their rosters in the event
teams are double-scheduled
- Only members within the organization or residents on a specific/registered floor are permitted to participate. Since not all
organizations represent all genders, organizations and floors may have coinciding organizations to help fill rosters. Coinciding
organizations will also score points by participating with another organization
- Accumulate points throughout the year. Points are tallied by Intramural Sports staff and are not subject to protest, although point
standings and inquiries may be requested at any time
- The winning organizations will receive a prize packages from Intramural Sports (examples include extra t-shirts, free team entries,
pizza parties, a traveling trophy or plaque, etc. – these are examples and final prizes will be awarded at the discretion of
administrative staff). Other incentives for teams frequently participating may be distributed at the discretion of staff as well!

Points Will be Awarded For

10 Points for each team activity registration (up to 20 points per activity)
5 points for each doubles activity registration (up to 10 points per activity)
3 points for each singles activity registration (up to 6 points per activity)
1 point for each contest attended (must meet roster minimum to start a contest)
1 point for each victory (forfeits do not count)
1 point for each contest played with a 4.0 sportsmanship rating (excluding winning via forfeit)

BONUS 20 points for winning a championship in “A” bracket; BONUS 10 points for finishing 2nd
BONUS 15 points for winning a championship in “B” bracket; BONUS 10 points for finishing 2nd
BONUS 10 points for winning a championship in “C” bracket; BONUS 5 points for finishing 2nd
BONUS 5 points for referring friends to participate or work with Rec Sports
BONUS 1 point for proof of each team member’s download of the FREE UW-W Rec Sports app
-2 points for each contest played with a sportsmanship rating below 3.0 (excludes losing via forfeits)
-3 points for each warranted unsporting conduct penalty or major policy violation
-5 points for each forfeit
-10 points for each ejection and/or suspension as a result of unsporting conduct
Points may be awarded for other circumstances at the discretion of administrative staff.
Questions or concerns may be addressed to our staff at any time via the information below!
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